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A scientific Medicine.Mrs. Mary Bond,
OFFERS her services to the Ladies of

and Counties 'Edgecombe adjacent -

THE TAUBOftO' PRESS,
BY GEORGE HOWARD.

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year

if paid in advance- -". Twu UoR3 AND FirTV

Cents al the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisement3 not exceeding a square will be

inserted at Osv Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Gents for every succeeding one. Longer o,nes at

ihtf-rrt- e per square. Court Orders and Judicial

advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

' In Dress making,
:

4

And respectfully informs them, 'that from
an experience of more than 10 ' years in
this lu&iness, she is prepared to make'
any style of dress that may be offered to!
her. She will keep herself supplied with j

The latest Fashion s, j

Watch and Clock
Repairing- -

THE Undersigned announces" to the
citizens of Edgecombe and adjacent coun-
ties, that he has commenced business "on
his own hook,' and may be found at all
times at his shop, east side of Main street,
next door to Dr. Lawrence's drug store.
Watches,"; locks ami Jewelry

Repaired at the shortest notice he solicits
the public patronage.

CHAS.G. MER
Tarboro', Jah 3, 1850.

Joticc.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecom'be ;and surround,
ing counties, that le has commenced the
business of making

Boots and Shoes,
IN TARBORO',

On ihc corner apposite Mathewson 8?

And her work will not only be fashiona'-- j
"

scssed by various vegetable
ble and neat, but will be made as cheap asj substances.

'

can be made elsewhere. CTINO speciHcally on the Liver anri
Satisfactory reference in Tgiboro' and j othersecretingorgans,promotingdiges-counlr- y

can be given. ! tion, purifying the bloodrffesing the
Tarboro', Nov 28, 1849. j glands, in short, reviving the prostrated

Coffee.

"2.$P , bgs Rio and Laguayroy part of

strictly prime quality, just re- -

ccived, for sale by
i r. ,

' , W. II . , VV LARD.
Washington, N. C. July 24; 1S49. -

, A. GILIIEUT'S
UntLbilions Family Hills.

Composed of Medicinal Properties pos

system, and diffusing health and' vigor
throughout the human frame..

The following are presented out of mam
CEUTIFICATES.

4 , - - H; r

Cornwall, Orange county, Ni ,

May 19, M7.
Dr. At Gilbert. Dear Sir: Suffering far some

time with severe bilious affection and liver com-

plaint, I was recommended to try your anti-bilio- us

family pills; aud i urn pleased in being" able U

say, that after using a fovv doses 1 lodnd great and
permanent reliefi To all those rdTiicied in a simi-

lar way, 1 cannot refrain from th3 publicly re
commanding them, as 1 consider them a valuabb
medk-h-.-e to possess, specially in the country
where porsiotis are rnj.ved from the opportunity j
of tig iiiuuicdl advice. Yours, truly.

Signed. GEOUCK 13KOVN

Wrh tlic undersigned, dealers medicine
Jsnviiig ft,: two yeurs past sold Ai Gilbert's anti
hi!ii!.s fitinily pills, take grat pleasure in statio'
iA so far as we know, the medicine has giver
(jnivrp:il s:iii. faction; and we bli ve it, from lh
SfVLTi.i ;xpres?.iotfS made to us, to be lite bsl an.

uttidicin u w in usei Signtd. '

A. Wing, M. Di P.tkr Hanlock,
A. A. Mautin, Jasi Nollnkr, Mil'

Noffo'.k, Va. May 29, 44.

Mr. At Gilherti Dear sir, please send me foi-gros-
s

of your pills by the very first packet, as 1

am nearly out of them. The demand for them i.--

very kh..'. ir.cresd, vik;!i can only be attribu
ted to their being recommended by- those who
have ticen benefited by the use of them. Yoi
can draw on me at si-Thlf- the amount as usual

Signed. Gi J.
New Orleans, March 7, M5.

For sale bv GEO. HOWARD.

1 i u' Nassau Street, New York,

ARE NOW PUBLISHING

0e popular efitlostUrCSo
"

OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE,,.

11 V KEITH MRAV, M D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physl

clans and Licentiate of the. Royal
College of Surgeons, Edtnburg.

A C AMID.
TTIE undersigned return their sincere

thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them, They will as hereto-
fore give prompt, and energetic attention
to the sales of Cotton, and other counlrv
produce. we fiavc for sale

Jl general and well selected

Assortment V lZtOCIEeiR.S,

Petersburg. Va., 1-- Sept. IS 19.

Cotton ESaiging
i. Jiff 2ai Hope.

ffa pieces of German Bagging,'!.. , ... ,
incuts vdo arul vveigniog 14
lbs to the yard,

lots to stiit purchasers.
AT. At. MWTIN$rnOJNJlKS.

Vetersburg, Va., Sept. 1 4th, IS ID.

Cut JVuils
fej kegs, 4s to 12s inclusive for sab

ly W. II. WILLARD.
Wasbinglnn. .Inly 21, 1S4T..

;jccr:c
SUGAR, molasses, codec,

Apple nnd' French Brandy whiskey,
and Malaga wine,

Lorillard's and Outcalt's Snuff,
CnmlJe5 brown and faticy Soaps,
Orou'id pepper and spice--ging- er.

St-reh- indigo, ink and ink powder
Cap and letter paper, ruled and unruled,
Steel pns and pen holders, &e. &e.

For s;d b v g i:o. no wjinn
November 21, 84D.

To Farmers aait BPtoirymiH.

IJiUlOm iV JFjinCrsOit S

I'aLcnl dj ihle aciiii rolnvy

CHURN,
PECULIARLY adapted to Warm Cii- -

mates, as il nroduces butter as e:silv from

Norjleefs Storc
!

And has in his employ one of flic best)
workmen in the State He expects to
keep con-stantl- y on hand a good supply cf

Heady made Ihntts from $5 to $S,
Foaling iioots. 4 50: also. Shoes of vara-- !

o.is qualifies, ffO"1-- , ibe coarsest to th!
iinrst; aiul a good stork of materials for!
manufiicturinj them to orrlcr. 1 will war-- 1

rsnt. niv fine work to be equal to Miles &:

Son's, of Philad-clnhia- . Call and se:.
THOMAS C. IJUStSKY.

Tarboro'. Dec. 28, 18 J9.

Joseph f Stewart,

INFORMS the citizens of Edgecombe
and the counties adjacent thereto, that he
will cootiujo the above business in tlie
shop recently occupied by J M. Hursc',

I is Tai-bor'- j

And solicits a portion of their patronage j

lie will warrant his work to be equ.d to j

any done in this section of country.

Repairing done neatly and expeditiously,
j

Tarboro', Jan. 1, ISoO.

Music! iyusic ! !

To the youni Ladies and Gentlemen of
Tarboro' and vicinity.

Teacher of Instrumental and focal

TAlvTS fhi mrtlinil fit malcintr

his intention of opening A SCHOOL in
each of these branches of refinement
71 Trboro, on Thursday $ Thursday

evening, 21th Dec.

lie has, for the last twelve months, had
charge of a class in music in Greenville '

ncl he can sav, that he has rendered ent. re
satisfaction 4o which fact 'he can exhibit
certificates. It is one of his rules in teach- -

ing. that where ample satisfaction is not ;

GREAT experience and judgmeol re required
to make a valuable, and at iheVroe time, ioria-ce-nt

purgative. This is poaaesd. only by'fewf
:

. Tlie great majoriy of .the rrmdies advetUedt
of this class' are m anufacturfd by persons who
have no idea of the relative :oV individual :pb'wer9
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, moire thaa
any other, whicli occasions the inertness a'ntr oftea
injurious effects, prodifced by advertised remedies.
An J hence the general-prej- u ice. which prevails
against themt NTov there is a great difference: in
this respect with jegardiojiie p.yis iu,aJe ..Uyjlr.
Di Brandreth, and consequently, their superior
claims upon the i public Each of the .articles
composing' the r ; . a

Bi andreth "Pills
Are prepared iu thai way which will secure" their
beneficial effects to the system in the safefet and
easiest manner. For instance, some; ingre;dienta
have to be prepared in the vacuo; that is, the. air is
exhausted in the utensil, end remains; so until a
combination is effected with other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in
uriously upon the medicinei Again, the propor-
tion of each ingredient depends upon its multiply
ing power upon other ingredients For the power
of different vegetable purgatives upon each other
is goyerned by similar laws that govern the power
of figures by multiplication. Nine added to nino
make eighteen: but nine times nine are eighty--
one , So it is with some vegetable purgatives
By 'adding nine parts of ono ingredient, and nine
parts of another ingredient together, he power is
increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on- e. For
example, either of the articles to produce any
purgative effect, would have to be used 'o im? ex-

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by comhiniiig ihem
only eighteen grains have lo be used. .igv in,a
nothcr ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, would
have no effect upon the animal economy, but
which, added to eighteen grains of a compound of
two parts ofnine grains, each of two ingredients,
will again multiply the power which they have
gained of eighty-on- e, to one hundred and sixty-tw- o.

So again, the mixture of twenty grains can
be again multiplied ty an addition of two grains,
to die power of three hundred and twenty-fou- r

grains of the original power of the two first ingre-

dients Here we have twenty-tw- o grains, which
as a purgative, contain the power equal to three
hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either tf tho

! articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after
being thus combined, areMBafe in any quantity --

always having a beneficial effect, and in ao case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear
ample witnessi .

Lei those in any way out ofhealth ust th $e Pilht
T.!te.y willfind it much to their udvanlags.

for sale by ' Geo. Howard. '

Tarboro', Nov. 7, 1849.
i .

r
THE FAMES'

Work-tab- l e Book,
l Book every Lady should possess,:

CONTAINING clear and practical in
structions in all kinds of Plain and Fancv
Needle-wor- k, Embroidery, Knitting, Net-Ui- ng

and Crotchet-wor- k, with sixty-seve- n

.led on the iinest white papcr, neatly done
up in paper covers. Price .50 cents; or
handsomely bound in crimson cloth, gilt,
Price ?5cents.

j
copy ot theabove work sent them by .re--
turn of mail, on remitting the amount for
it to the publisher; in a letter, post-pai- d.

Published and for sale by .

T. B. PETERSON.
! No. 38 Chesnut street Philadelphia.

.1

Botanic Jtlcdicincs. :
. - j

IlE subscriber Has just received,' di-

rect from New Vorij ' ?l

A GENERAL ASSORTMEXT O?
Tlioifisbniau Ucdiei tic

Lobelia, green ad brown 2nd Bd Srd Ptejpaf-tio- n

of do my rrh , cayenne puppet, pond lttj
Composition, bay berry, barberry sjce bitters
Golden seal, poplar barkslippery eiot, hemlock
Nerve powder, norve ointiaeuW biller root, . '

Cough" powders, co egh syrup, wcs&a&'s fttead
Syringes of various sizes, No. 6, &e. &c
wliicll Jie;is .nablQd tQsell a greatly r&
duced prices. GEO. HQiFARte:'

Froai ISalcigh to Rocky 3guul.
Fare IZetliicctL

THE subscriber has taken tire contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and care-
ful .drive, and will run it to connect
with the cars am the Wilmington Kail
Road, aud with his stage Ic from Rocky
Mount to Washington he will

lied uce the Fare as follows:
From Ha to" gfr to Eagle Jiock, $1 00

Wakefield, 1 50
SlauhajiR, 1 50
Nashville, 3 50
Rocky Mounts 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary 6ize and weight, SI 50
part of the way in proportion small packages, '25

cents boxes and bundles agreeably lo siae and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. nuist be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Dcbnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope B 11. Freeman, Nashville ;

W. L. Quails, Rocky Mount.
GEO HOWAllD.

Tarboro', April 11, 1849.

j

!

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever !

and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of

Geo. lloiuard, Tarboro',

, . . .
1 1

. J
Jar physician, and the result of an exten-- .

si ve practice of several vears in a bilious!
climate. Those who have used it them
selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
ntbrs. npod nn fnrlhpr nvidrnnn of Jfs

great value. A small Treatise on the
"causes, treatment and cure of fever and
agueand other diseases of biliousclimate j

7

may be had gratis of the above agent. j

May 2, 1S49.

Br. KUllkVS
Abyssinian Mixture.

For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al-- !

bus, Gravel, &c.

55

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, date4

......Milton. N. C. August 14, 1847.
.f .' r - -

t)r J- - Kuhl Dear Sirs
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

Jn this seclbn of country, the Abyssinian Mixjnre

especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail

ed to cure iji every case. It sells like hot cakes.
1 have never had enough to supply the demand.
"You will phase send me a lanre supply of it as

-- OQn as you trrive at homei Yours, respectfully,
I J. P. CALLUM,

Milton Drug Store.
AoentW0 HOWARD, Tarboro'; F. S.

Marshall, UAfax. 3ames Simmons, Weldon; C.
C. Pugh, Gal,r;, v Et Cook, warrenton; Hen- -

ty Goodloe, Vrreni. p, C nrown, Louisburg;
Jonn IL Brod), FrankVm; Louis II. Kittle, Hen- -
derson; Ri HiMitchell,Oxfor(i. t ay if,

JYoticc
A GOODb saw Cotton Gin, but lit-

tle worn, came had, on reasonable terms.
On applicatio to

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.
Tarboro' My 2Sth, is 19,

j engravings illustrative of the various
THIS work gives a clear and concise stitches in those useful and fashionable em-id- ea

of the nature of the distinctive symp-- ; ploy mentsj making one fine Volume of
toms, of the premonitory signs of diseases, : one hundred and sixty-eig- ht pages, prin--

I

1

t

Jt,

sweet milk as from cream. In bringing j ol l,,LMr promsposing causes, tmd the
this effectual and simple churn into USJ, ! e'hods of their treatment 'recommended

the proprietors, feeling confidence in 'AhV lhe mos! 'iislinRtiishcd physicians.
-

capabilities, do not hesitate to pronounce
it the best churn ever offered to the public, j (,Iles n Rcneral use arc faithfully describ- - "This is one of the most useful and in-T- hc

public arc invited to call and ex- - cuas arc aso diet and regimen ncces-- structive books for a lady ever published,
amine the machine, and see its utility tes-- ; r' u"der various diseases, and during and enc that should be in the hands of cv-le- d.

It combines the following valuable convalescence. - :ery family in the land. Send by all
qualities: Uiet, Atmosphere, Temperature. Bath-- ! means, and have it at once.,, From a Re- -

1st. It produces,butter in less time than inR Hmate, Clohing and Exercises are! view of the Work. ,

any other Churn, making it and Catherine- - specially treated upon. " Any person in this country can have a
it from sweet milk in from three to eight
minutes and from cream in much less lime.

rendered, no charge is made.
TERMS.

Piano and G'jilar, each, 510 per quarter.
Vocal Music. $2 for 15 lessons.

Dec. 0,M9.
' '

LilSt Of LtCtlcrS,
Remaining in the Post Office the lsi

Ja' 1850 which if not taken out before the
Ist c,f APrii next? wUl be. pent to the General
Post Office as dead letters!

Andrews Wallace Lid don Thos L
j By rum John Liddon Rebecca
J ji'yan John Mason John R,
Battle T A Miss Meeks Joshua
Bulluck Orren McPhcrson Edward
Bras well Richard Nelson James
Bradley S B1 Pender J J B
Gotten Randolph 2 Pender L"R Mis?
Cameron John A Pcele John
Dtiirpnn John S Ponds Edwin
Freeman Sarah Mrs Savage Pheribe Mrs
Fly Thomas Simmons Joseph u

The best modes of employing the med- -

puuiisners oi tne American ponton
! Prefix to Br Imray's work, short illtrstra -

.. . .iJ I, .1. I r .A

weekly liumberd, forming one large Svo,
volume of'about 1000 paces. -

Gentlemen of respectability ' and good
address wanted as canvassers for the above

rk in every town' and village in the

un,ilcu ?lafs- - . Address (post paw,;
n ? ni? o vrt? n Af a TV A. Cti

116, Nassau st.

,, .Jayne!s, Medicines.

2d. It produces more butter from this) ien anuveiT vamaoic i reaiics upon --

same i Physiology and Surgery; alsoamount of mill: or cream, than the or--

dinary method, as it does . its work in n
! Birectmns for the Treatment of the Sick,

more thorough and seientifie manner. j
Rlahagement of the Sick Room, Prepara
lh? n of Food for .lhe Sick' &c- - &c-e-

nt3d. It is the cheapestand most conveni- - j

Chum ever-invented-
, involving the! ''"Wany Valuable Articles have been fur-tru- e

philosophical principles of butter ma--1
n,she(l hr, lle courtesy 'of . medical gentle-kJn- .

, jmen of the United States.

New entire volume, with its Adl Index,4th. milk, after churned, is
!;ables of B?,'&c., will prove, it is con- -sweet and suitable for family usevi

, with ?ved, a most valuable book for5th. Instead of feeding the calf
milk direct from the dow churned Family use. ..,.y v

Uc-
-

VvIU bsweet milk will answer every purpose, j PHed,.UehT
By this means the butler is all profit.

For sale by ; 1 Geo. Howard.

&rae fen berg Ilcciiciiics.
JUST RECEIVED, the Graelenbergi

Sarsaparilla' Compound the celebrated J

Children s Panacea the Jsye Lotion the
Bitters the Fever and Ague Pills ;j

the Vegetables Pills, and .the Green ;!

Mount ai n Vjegetabje Ointment.

March 26. GEOU HOWARD.

Gardner John Taylor Mary L Miss
Home J L Staton W D

HarrisonElizAMrs McWilliams M Mrs
Harvey Nancy Mrs Wiggins Wright
Harrison Richard Waldo & Sherrod

ales Nancy Miss Williard Jas A
arris Henry Windham Iva

Jenkins W A WinborncR H
,Lond Jos R m-- r .

13 J.7S. M. REDMOND, P. M.


